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birds. Men are drawing princely ing now, my friends, and the man

who's truly clever saves as ably as
he spends. It is patent to the know-
ing, in expensive times like these.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

wages, and their breasts are filled
with mirth, and they jeer foreboding
sages, who predict a day of dearth:

above described land are advised to
file their claims, or obpections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

. L. A. BOOTH.
Receiver.

Receiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming 'adversely

the above-describ- land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or .before the time designated for
sale. .

C. S. DUNN, Register.
NOLAN SKIFF, Receiver.

but that day will come as surely as that the kopecks won't be growintomorrow im ;n u; .

mighty hard to find; happy then the
lads whose wages have been safely
placed in brine, who obeyed the seers
and sages, when the saving grart was
fine. And how sick will be the mort-
als who like spendthrifts now behave,
who reply with jeers pnd chortles
when we call on them to save!

WALT MASON.

g
nac, imii win always on the shrubs and trees.then be goin poorly with the giddy

guys. Things won'tspendthrift
There will come a day of trouble,
when this boom is left behind, and
the kopeck and the ruble will be

boom along forever as they're boom

Notice is hereby given mat the
undersigned, W. E. Wiglesworth, has
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Bitha Wiglesworth, de-
ceased, by the County Court of Mor-
row county, Oregon. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
notified to present the same to me at
the office of my attorney, Sam K.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Departmejt cf the interior, U. S.
Land Office at La. Grande, Oregon,
September 17, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Frank
T. Peery, .Jr., of Lena, Oregon, who,
on July 23rd, 1915, made Homestead
Entry, No. 015009, for NE SE&,
NE Sec. 32, W NW, NW

SW4, Sec. 33, Township 3 S., Range
29 E., Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three- -

fii&a Vactor, in Heppner, Oregon,
"vJithin six monts from the date of the" 'first publication of this notice, with

vouchers duly verified.
Dated and first published August

26, 1919.
W. E. WIGLESWORTH,

Administrator of the Estate ef
Bitha Wiglesworth, deceased. 17-2- 2

year proof, to establish claim to the

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Directors of the West Ex-
tension Irrigation District in Morrow
and Umatilla counties did on the first
Tuesday in September, 1919, at a
meeting of said board, held at the of-

fice of the United States Reclamation
Service in Hermiston, Oregon, make
a computation of the whole amount
of money necessary to be raised by
said district for the ensuing year for
any and all purposes whatsoever in
carrying out the provisions of the ir-

rigation district law of the state of
Oregon, which computation includes
the following items, towit: Opera-
tion and maintenance, $15,000; con-

struction, $12,000; organization and
maintenance of district, $2,82 5,

which amounts shall be and consti-
tute an assessment upon all the land
included in said district as provided
for in said irrigation district law.

Notice is further given that said
Board of Directors acting as a Board
of Equalization will meet for the pur-
pose of reviewing and correcting the
assessments and apportionment of
taxes as in said law pro-

vided on the first Tuesday in Oc-

tober, 1919, at the U. S. Reclamation
office in Hermiston, Oregon, at tlhe
hour of ten o'clock a. m. and con-

tinue in session from day to day as
long as may be necessary to hear and
determine any objections by any in

land above described, before J. A.

Waters, Clerk of the County Court,
at Heppner, Oregon, on the 3rd day
of November, 1919.

Claimant names is witnesses: Ne'.s

NOTICE TO OWNERS
Notice Is hereby given that all

persons having dogs in their posses-
sion within thecity limits of Hepp-
ner are required by ordnance No. 9 5

to pay a license of $3.00, for males,
and $5.00 for females. I expect the
license on such dogs to be paid on
or before October 1st, 1919, or I
shall be compelled to prosecute the
owners of BUch dogs.

Dated this 8th day of September.
1919.

W. C.CASON,
jp-2- 2 Chief of Police.

H. Justus,, of Heppner, Oregon;
Joseph Hayes, of Heppner, Oregon;
John Brosnan, of Lena, Oregon; Wal-

ter Hayes, of Heppner, Oregon.
- C. S. DUNN,

21-2- 7 - Register.

BURNING MONEY

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

M S5ii2L I

Life is gay and blithe and sunny

since the peace dove hit the breeze;
every cue is burning money just as

though it grew on trees. I insist on

thrift and saving, but there's none

to heed my words; Johnnies say that
I am laving, and throw money to the

1
18 cents a package

What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

1

terested persons to the assessments
and apportionment thereof and
any other matters connected there-

with that may come before them and
the Board shall change its assess-

ment and the apportionment thereof
and the list and the record of the
same as to irrigation acreage, des-

cription, etc., in any respect and in
such manner as may be necessary to

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, August 15, 1919.

Noticeis hereby given that Arthur
E. McBride, of Heppner, Oregon, who
on June 13th, 1917, -- made Home-
stead Entry, No. 018350, for El--

SW1-- 4 Sec. 30; NE1-- 4, NW1-4- , Sec.
31, Township 4 S., Range 28 E. Wil-

lamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before J. A. Waters, clerk
of the county court, at Heppner, Ore-
gon, on the Cth day of October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John R. Voile, Harrison Robinett,
Ralph H. Weeks- - and Reuben W.
Voile, all of Heppner, Oregon.

. C. S. DUNN, Register.

EXPERTLY blended choice
choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation I You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

--

' :lSii
make the same just and in accord-- j
ance with the facts. A duplicate list
or vecord of said assessments and
apportionments giving the descrip-

tion of the ownerships or holdings of
each person, firm or corporation
therein assessed or apportioned has
been prepared, one of which is a per-- l
manent record in the office of stiid
Board at Hermiston, Oregon, and
may be seen upon inquiry of the pro-- i
Ject manager of the Umatilla project
at said office.

Done and dated at Hermifcton,
Oregon, by order of the Board of D-

irectors of said District this Second
Day of September, 1919.

J. O. CAMP,
20-2- 2 Secretary.

SUMMONS R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.t.n.Salem, N. C.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Isolated Tract

ff

TKompson Bros.

YOUCANTBEAT

'EM
These cooling fountain
'rinks J

Ice Cream
Sodas
Lemonade
Soft Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

The ysure hit the spot
these hot days make a
fellow feci . just like
work too.
Try one then you'll
know.

McAtee & Aiken

PUBLIC LAND SALE Depart-

ment of the Interior, U. S. Land Of-

fice at La Grande, Oregon, July 31st,
1919. ,

Notice Is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-

ions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant
to the application of Robert A.

Thompson, of Heppner, Oregon, Se-

rial No.

e carry an at- -Make this store your headquarters while in town.

tractive line of

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County.

M. C. Martin, plaintiff, vs. Alma
Mantle defendant.

To Alma Martin, the above named
.defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer , the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before six weeks from the 26th
day of August, 1919, to-w- it: On or
before the 8th day of October, 1919,
and if you fait to answer, the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for in his complaint
herein, t:

For a decree of the Court forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between yourself and
the plaintiff, and for such other and
further relief as may in equity be
meet and Just.

This summons Is serve upon you
by publication thereof f nee a week
for six consecutive weeks In t'ae Hep-

pner Herald, a weekly newspaper of
genoial circulation in Morrow countv.
Oregon, published at Heppner, by

t4rtue of an order made and entered
?teln on the luth day of August,

1919, by the Honorable W. T. Camp-hel- l,

County Judge of Morrow county,
Oregon, and the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons Is August
26. 1919, and the date of the last
publication hereof will be October
7, 1915.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR.

Attorney for riatntlff.
Post Office. Heppner, Oregon.

17-2- 2 Tost Office, Heppner Oregon

DR. HAROLD C. BEAN
THYSICIAX and 81UGKON

Heppner, Oreifon,
Off lie I'lionv 702 Itexlileme B&l

355, we will offer at public salo, to

the highest bidder, but at not less
than $3.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock a.

in., on the 22nd day of October, next,
nt this office, the following tract of

Innd: NE4 SEVl Sec. 15, 814 NW

. SE4 NE 14 See. 14, BEVi SW VI

See. 13. E',4 NW14 Sec. 24. Town-

ship 4. South, Range 27 Enst Wil-

lamette) Meridian.
The sale will not be kept open,

but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named

VAUGHAN & BUTLER
DK.NTIST

Perinanentl) located la Oddfellow's
Bunldlng

Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOKM W

Dry Goods
Shoes
Men's Furnishings

Women's Furnishings

have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be re-

quired to Immediately pay to the

OffloaHn Court Houe mi
Heppner OregonNEWH0ME
DR. A. D. McMURDO

I'll vmiciax bliUjfco
Telephone lit

Office Patterson's Drug Store
Heppner Oragon

77

y
my lwjq

WOODSON & SWEEK
AT7UHMKYM.AT-LA-

Heppner Oregon

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTOH.M A W .

Heppner Oregon

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES ALL MODERATELY

PRICED. PALMER GARMENTS ARE THE

BEST. AGENTS FOR STANDARD

PATTERNS
F. A. McMENAMIN

I.AWVKII
Roberta Bldg. Heppner, Ora

Office rhone Mala 41
Residence rhnne Main MS

XOTICK FOB rtBIJCATlOX
(Iwtlated Tract)

rmiJC LAND RALE

Department of the Interior, U. S.

' snd Office at The Dalle. Oregon,
'"fcjKuit 2. 119.

Notice I hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
cneral Land office, under provisions

of flee. 245S. It. 8..puruant to t"h

application of lUlph L. Benge. serial

No. 01SJ9. i will lf t pub-

lic sle to the hlKhrst bidder, but at

not less than 12.50 pr acre, at

il: 0 oVIiH-- V M.. on the JIM day

i.f October, toil, at this office, the
following tract of land: NE4. 8W4
section SS. Tonrnr.ip 3, South llsnie,

:. Estst. W. M. (mntainlng 40

acres )

The ale will not be kept open, but

will b drlrrd clwd h-- th"e
ptriwht at tt hmir named bate r-- -rd

tiiddina. Th- - msklng the

hlirt bid IU he re tired t

pr ti i- -"- r' i'"
ammini h'"f

TT6NO OTMIRLIK1 IT.
NO OTHKft AS COO ThoP r. ih NrW MOM t 4 tm will It mpson oros.tP t t Mpf p -- 4 tlil ah...! It Lm W nto

ROY V. WIIITEIS
lHtKA.l'K

rtl'A!, EttTATK, IX)A.
Heppner Oregon

DR. J. L. CALLOWAY
mTWU'ATIIIC I'HYMCIAW

Graduate American School of Osteo
pslbr. Klrii:e. Mo., nnder founl
or cf the rVlnr, Xjt. A. T. Btlll
Office at O. W. RwaafBrt rwMdenc
llnra 10 to U 1 o t. phone 4r

tMi I... - . ..... , KIW MOM",
WAftftANTEO FOR ALL TlMI.

K 1M - I al ii

T- -t ;: it ;ir W CO ,CCI.t
case co


